Impaired osteoblastic behavior and function on saliva-contaminated titanium and its restoration by UV treatment.
The objective of this study was to examine behavior and function of osteoblasts on saliva-contaminated titanium and its potential improvement after UV light treatment. Acid-etched titanium disks were contaminated with human saliva. Osteoblasts derived from rat femur were cultured on contaminated and clean titanium disks. Contaminated disks further treated with UV light were also tested. The number of attached cells, the degree of cell spreading, and the expression of adhesion protein were significantly decreased on saliva-contaminated surfaces compared with clean surfaces. The gene expression of osteocalcin was also downregulated on contaminated surfaces, whereas ALP activity and mineralization were not significantly influenced. The impaired functions on contaminated surfaces were significantly increased if the surfaces were further treated with UV and even outperformed the ones on clean titanium surfaces. XPS analysis revealed that the atomic percentage of carbon and nitrogen detected on contaminated surfaces were substantially decreased after UV treatment. These results suggest that osteoblastic behavior and function were compromised on titanium surfaces contaminated with saliva. The compromised functions no longer happened if the surfaces were further treated with UV light, providing the basis to understand the effect of biological contamination on osseointegration and to explore UV treatment as a decontaminating technology.